
REGISTRATION
Child's Name _______________________________________________________________
*Do you wish to be on a team with a friend? Who?
__________________________________________________________________________
(*Must be within one year of each other to be on the same team.)
Birthdate(m/d/y) ___________________________________________ Girl ____ Boy ____
Address ___________________________________________________________________
City ___________________________ Postal Code ________________________________
Phone _____________________________ Cell# __________________________________
Email _____________________________________________________________________
Parent(s)/Guardian __________________________________________________________
*BC Care Card Number _______________________________________________________
(*This must be completed in order to complete registra�on.)
Medical Condi�ons/Allergies: _________________________________________________
Emergency Contact:
Name ____________________________________________________________________
Rela�onship to Child ________________________________________________________
Contact Phone# ____________________________________________________________

Do you a�end a Church? If so, which one? _______________________________________
How did you hear about VBS Soccer Camp?
__________________________________________________________________________

Would you like to be a volunteer? (Age 12 and up) If yes, please email the Church Office at
office@sardisfellowship.com or sign-up in person in our Church Foyer.

LIMITED SPACE-REGISTER EARLY!
Please drop off your completed form and money during Office hours: Monday-Friday from
9am-2pm, or mail registra�on and cheque payable to "Sardis Fellowship Bap�st Church" to

the address below. (Sorry, no phone, fax or online registra�ons.)
Sardis Fellowship Bap�st Church

45187 Wells Road, Chilliwack, BC V2R 1H6
Ques�ons? Please call 604-858-8433 or email office@sardisfellowship.com

REGISTRATION CLOSES JUNE 27TH

I hereby give permission for my child to par�cipate in VBS Soccer Camp at Sardis Fellowship Bap�st Church,
July 1-5, 2019. I hereby give church personnel the authority to act on my behalf in case of an emergency to
authorize treatment for my child if necessary and I cannot be reached (Parent will be no�fied ASAP), understanding
that I am financially responsible. I herby release the church and its personnel from all claims and for damages
arising from any accidents or injury caused by my child's par�cipa�on in VBS Soccer Camp. I understand that my
child may be photographed and that it may be used for future promo�on of VBS Soccer Camp.

__________________________________________________ _________________________

Signature of Parent/Guardian Date

OFFICE USE ONLY PAID: CASH ____ CHEQUE ____ DEBIT/CREDIT ____

VBS SOCCER CAMP 2019
JULY 1-5

6:30-8:30PM
Kids Born: 2009-2014

Cost: $35 per child (maximum charge of $70 per family)
$35 Registra�on fee includes: soccer ball, t-shirt, water bo�le, wrist band and "Wrap-Up" Family BBQ.

Every summer, Sardis Fellowship enjoys hos�ng VBS Soccer Camp.
It is a highlight for us as we hope it is for you too. Each evening begins on
the field with Team Leaders and Helpers guiding their teams through basic
soccer skills and playing games in a non-compe��ve, fun environment. Our

camp also includes "The Zone", which is our indoor program featuring
ac�on packed songs with the "Tim Tam Slams", dramas and Bible lessons

about God's love shown through His son, Jesus Christ.

Everit and Alice are two normal siblings - to put it lightly - they have a hard
�me ge�ng along some�mes. Tempers o�en flare as they try to beat one
another in video games - un�l something unusual happens. A new user
called "Player One" logs onto their server and invites them into the video
game console which launches them into the most epic adventure of their

lives!
Watch as "Wrench it Rod" helps them transform into new characters and
hop into different games, each of which they have to beat before they can
escape the console and make it back into the real world. Watch as they

learn tons of lessons about God's great love for us! This love is so great that
it just might help them love each other! See it all unfold at this years VBS!

Families with children under 5 are welcome to bring their kids for free fun
ac�vi�es at "Kid's Central" happening throughout the week on the East side

of the building. Ac�vi�es include bouncy castles, ac�vity tables, face
pain�ng, etc.

(Please note that while volunteers will be present, parent supervision is required for these ac�vi�es.)

HOT DOG BBQ for the whole family Friday night.
SOCCER SUNDAY: JULY 7TH @ 10AM


